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To t5h ydhitu r a Bonrtish Amnerisasn Cultsar subject-ne cumpared it wnah the Now Geis.
si; esco Farnier, and found it ta be equally as

I an a u.tive burn Canadhan, and fool lartz(, asd t xamined its contents, and wa p
misch usterested in the weifare of my couni- iucl pleased with tie niatter itcontained.
try-1 settied vis the fari wihero I iun se- I Au>scliIed it nas much better to support
stie, about fourteen years ago, w hen sit as a puLlcatiun of our own when it was equally
lii a state of nature, huiwover by peurseermng goud and as cheai and mucli batter adapt-
indistry,-anid ny the blessmng et it kini Pru- s.d] tW outr un n country than theirs, and b)
vidence I have Lsucceeded mt L.frarusg neai 1ý tlit imteans kcep our cash on this side the
one hudisred acres. As thoe rsri si i Io ug- N,,iàrà Riter to support our own Artizans
mug wild land mto a state ut cultitatmilm, Is ou and Mlechanics, &c. Asu had only ai othier
al cases nearly the saimle, tie unpqru soeiets mui.,ber of the Genesee Farmer" to conpîlete
us sly mode of farminsg, nas scarcely uisMble Lte %f.ar, I imminediàtely became a subscriber
for tse first few years. Ater lin> grounjd t. ) jar publication, and paid the money til
became nearly clear of stunps, iiy .umiety adtansce, according ta your regulations. i
stcreassed, to adopt a sunre ts..prued systî.sm i icercly % wisht ynu succest5, in yotr laudable
of cuitivation, I accordssgo1y becuLsame a sbi- and praisew ortl y uidertaking.and ilope e e.
scriber to the new Genesee Fartmer , an5d cry Canadian larner, will take an sittercet
have truly tested th ad.tsstages tu lie deri. in )our publication, and those wlio are in the
ved fromt an aricultusral jerudsc.i. M lien habit of takssg Aieric is Agricultural pa-
I callei at thelost Ulice for my lat No. oi pere, m ill see tise proo -lety of patronizintf
that paper, the Post Master reinarked, that unlie at ltmie-No doubt ) our publication m i;
we hadl an Agricultural papier piblstbei on rhurtly be (ise as gooti as the best of theirs,
this Province, ttat st shousis uu niilivrtd lit as son as yuur circulattun becomes as exten-
preference Io a Forcognt publications. si'.e. LEvi WLLSO.s.

This nas the brsà taituation I had on the Trafagar, Dec. 4th, 1841.

Mr. Severn's Berkshire Hog, York.
MR. EnîToa, of Swinc, are so well known that it will al-

My full bre.1 Berkslire IIog Yor, is most he suiperfluous toescribe thein. They
20 moths oli tise 2 tif ttis toth, stantds answer ell ta cross with tise cohmmnon
thre fecet high, and mîeastires five fcet breedis ofosr country, oneofwiirh Mr. Gin -
clit iiches, iros tie ntose ta tie root of tlie land, lateh killed, w.eighed 170 Ibs iitt., 1 c-

>5], and ndeigs493lbs. I snported hin frot sszg olly 6 mssonltls old1. I have a yoing fill
othester m ien a susckmîîg ig, and ao surr , bre.d Berkshire Buar, 2 nionths old, whiclh

Jd;d not procure his pedigret fron tie origi- wes!bss 177ibs.
aol owner, suflice it to say, that the pair frot York took th first lirizo at ti last To.
-hrich le was ired, were imtported front ronto Cattle Show and Fair.
:'tngland in 1839. JonN SEVERN.

Tlo good qua1tise of ti" important breed Yonge St. Nov. 29th, 1841L

Perfect Bo Rivo and Non Swarmer,
Tnis cut represents the ia% e placed s the used as a swarmer. The ce tre box, inctu-

Apsary, when the observer stands sn the hall dsng both apartmrents, upper and lower, holds
on its back sde, where the bec manager one bushel ant a haîf, not including the
performs most ot sis duties in managsng h.s spacc v% athin the angle subtending the
sives, out of the way of his bees at work. square box, or lower apartment. When the

When the col.teral B, on the loft, r.nd 2, 4, cuoatcrals are added,the hive holds about two

on the right, are bath added, the hive is usedi bushels and threa-fourthe.-To be continued.
as a Non Swarmer, when both are off it is
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TORONTO M AR K E T S:

For the .Month ending 27th Decenber, 1t 1.

Whnt, per bushL........... 5 ao 5 4
Barley, par do. ................ 2 6 a 2 8
Oaui, per do. ................ 1 6 a i 8
Flour, Furner's, per barrel., ..:25 0 a 27 6
i)D 1ile's, warrantod per do 30 a 0 q)
Da. Suprrfine, . per du.35 0 a 0 0

Ostmeai, .narranted, perdo. 0 0 a 25 t>
Beef, per ewt.....................15 0 a 17 6

Do. on Foot......................19 6 a 15 0
%[-,Iton, pur lb.................... o 2j a 0 O
Pork, pur 100 lbs.............12 6 o 16 3
Ceese, ench....... ................ 2 6 a 3 I

Turkes, do.............. 3 4 a 5 d
Fod , per par.................... 1 3 a IL t
D.acks, per p-ir.. ................. 1 4 a 2 0
E g.. per dzen.................. 1 0 a i 3
Hater, in tuib, per lb............0 6 a 0 7

Do. in rolLs, per 1,............. 0 9 a O 10
Chne-e, fier 1.... . . .... _ 0 3 a O 5
Potat.nis, per bishel... ......... 1 O a 1 3
Htqy, pr ton.....................SO " a 90 o
S:it, per barrel.....................12 6 a 15 0
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P A Y A B L E
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

Any person obtaining 10 isii'cribecrs and tran.-
nattitg their subsenpiions (free of postage) to d,
Propretors, hiit roceive a copy cach mllonth for
hinself, gratis. Any person or agent ordering
fifty copitisto aidrcw, and forwarding Fifty
Dollars to the Proprietom (free of posLage) will be
intitied tosixtv copies of the Cultivator, and a copy
neatly bound sut hin at the expiretion of the year
with the ProprietorW thank.

All coimsmuncations te be addressed to the Edi-
tor.

Postage -Our(,riends will plcase remember that I
we were ta pay postage on letters bearing rcsittance,
contributions, e c the sooner we close our publication the
better, for a (allure would be the Inevitable consequence.
The plan we wili lovariably aaopt is this -We wli pay
the postage on our rper ta ail parts or the Provinces-wo
expct ln retara, ai letter$ in conn-etion with our pubti-
caton will be pont pald. Those who hall ta remit thelr
subscrpJon money fre corpostage, the amount pald by us
willbedeductctdfromo their subscnption. n oana letter
wehavepaldd. anothor 1,and on third 3z n'd 'eh.
containisg onte dallar, the8l n conslormtty wlih tis or-
rangement would be toitled to 10 numbers, the second ia
9, and -the third toa3 numbers.-£dirrrs Xoer
'rrif ed s ciz or 4- « tr& i srn crfî ft d iice


